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p~lace, if tione permkits, to make a quota-
tinl from (lie Brisbane W1orker referring

'10 tis verly tar'iff:-
"This tariff. therefore,. is equivalent

to a heavy reduction in wages. How
longr will it take the unions to win
back thle thiree to five shillings a week
thus knocked off the pay of every
-workng, mian?

'That is a labourl paper.
Mr. Ra th : Tue Perth Daily News

1fuotes it.
Mllr. JIfuman : Yout ought to quote a

lot more of what thie WIorker writes.
Th Ile PREM11FR : I have no doubt it

-wouild educate mne in a mnniier the hon.
nieiber would like. I canl bitt say that
2as the remounstraitce isi resleetfl inl tone
and does not go outside thle scope of the
resoltion p~assed l. I cannot see why it
shoutd be objectionable.

Question pt. and passed onl the voices.

ADJOURNMENT.
The House adjourned at 11.29 o'clock,

"ntil the inext Tuiesday.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
,o'clock p.m.

Prayers.

(46)

ELECTION RETURN-WYEST
PERTH.

Thle Clerk announced the returnt of
writ for the election f a Member for
West Perth. in (lie place of Mr. P. Ii-
lingwoth (resignved) ; showing tihat Mr.
Thonas Percy Draper bad been duly
elected.

31r, Draper took the o-ath and sub-
scribed the roll.

PAPERS PRESRENTEl).
By the M1inister for Mines: 1, Return

(if Exemnptions granted under ithe Mining
Act for the yeair endedl 30th June. 1907.
2.. Wiluna State Battery, Papers re. 3,
Reg-ister of Accidents On Mines. A re-
turn was asked for 'lealin.g with acci-
dents in mines. J. thought 1 wotuld bring
the ollee register, and members can per-
uise it. so that I may have it back shortly.

By the P'remuier: 1, Retturn of In-
speetions undfe Factories and Early
Closing Acts.

By the Minister for lVorks: 1, By
laws of Plantagenet Roads Board. 2
By-laws of Upper Irwin lioads Board.
3. Oeraldtnn Harbour Uorks -Report

and laits of Sir, .Johlnm ttnle.

QUESTION -RAILWVAY ENGINE-
CLEANERS RETRENCHED.

.Mr. JOHNSON asked the -Minister
for Railways: 1, How natty locomotive
engine-cleaners have been Put off through
retrenchment dLtring tile last Six 11olttls?
2, What proportion of thie total u~lniber
of cleaners employed six months ago does
this represent ?1 3, What percentage of
railway emiployees of all grades have been
retrenched during the last six mionths, in-
vluili cleaners? 4, Wh sthe per-
censtage of cleaniers so mnuch in excess of
the percentage of all grades? 5. What
is the alleged economy being effected by
tile retrIenlc hmIent if te clea ,ners? 6, Is
thle 'Minister aware that at some sheds
engines are tot being cleaned at all , and
that ttey a re suffering considerable damn-
age to thme mnotion and wearing patsi

Comisequlieice. tendering a. much larger
consinptirin of oil necessary' ? 7 . Is it
tile inltention Of the Gover~nmlent that

Federal Tariff.
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cleaners shall be retrenched from the
grades thle%- now occupy and re-employed
a. casuial hiands at the lowest rates, (of
pny, 81S. Is ii. thle intention of thle Gov-
criinient to take any steps to retain in
thle State experienced cleaners who are
being retrenchied, either by offering them
eiiployinit onl the land or elsewhere, so
that tiley' may he available when anl in-
crease oif staff Ibecomces necessary?

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied .1, Sixty-nine in all ; 32 were
retrenched direct, and 37 others had to
hie put off to make way for firemen re-
duced to cleaners. 2, The inuniber of
cleaners employed enl the 1st March,
1907. was 233 ; there are now 201, or a
reduction of 13.73 per cent. 3, 11.31
per cent. 4, The reduction is not con-
sidered excessive ; the work has also
been reduced. 5, The economy effected
by the retrenchment of cleaners, and re-
ducting thle status of others in consequence
of such retrenchmient, is expected to be
about £3,000 per annm. 6, No. 7, No.
Locomotive foremen have been instructed
that directly work is available, the re-
trenched men are to have preference over
umisideis, and at their old rates of pay.
.9, Every effort w-ill be made in the direc-
tion indicated.

QUESTION- RAILWAY RUNNING-
SHED, FREMANTLE.

Mr. BOLTON asked the Minister for
Railways :1, Is it the intention of thle
Govern ment to remove tile Fremantle
locomotive running-shed from its present
site during this financial. year ? 2, Is it
thle intention of the Government to tins-
fer some of the imin line engines, and
(lhe staff necessary to work the same, to
Porth or elsewhere from Fremnantle ? 3.
Iff so, for what reason 9 4, What IS tile
lutal cost uip to date of thie Fremantle
locomot ire I-un ning-sFhedl, anti its efficient
appliances 9

The MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied :1, No. 2, No intention at pre-
sent. 3, Answered by No. 2. 4, £5 ,300.

QVESTION-RAILWAYS FENCING.
Mr. STONE asked the 'Minister for

Railways :1, Will lie cause the Govern-

mnent and p~rivate raiiway linies to be-
fenced in closely settled districts onl the-
'Northern linies, such as the MAullewa and
Irwin districts, ini order to prevent the-
great mortality of.stock caused by trains.
rwnning- into thienm, and to better safe-
ti~ar-d thie travelling public 9 2. Are the

railway authorities responsible for stock
killed oii unprotected railway lilies ?

Thle MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS.
replied :1, To fence the whole of the
Government Railways, exclusive of spur-
lilies, would cost £C145,000. Fencing to,
cost £C27,000 is uirgently i-equnired, but the-
work cannot be put in hiand at preseiit.
Thle department, howvever-, would be pre-
pared to supply the wvii-e subject to the
settler putting uip the fence wherever this-
wa~s found to be possible. 2, The de-
pairtuent is not responsible for stock
killed oii unfenced lands. Thle onus lies-
with the owner of thle stock, to keep them
from trespassing oil the railways. The
question of compelling priivate].) owned
railways to fence their lilies whenl passing
through settled distr-icts will be dealt with
later.

BILLS (2)-FIRST READING.
I. Lauid Tax (to impose a tax) ;2,

Sale of Government Property -)intro-
duced by thne Treasurer.

BILL- VACCINATION ACT
AMENDMENT.

Read a third time,' and trarnsmiitted to
tile Legrislativ-e Council.

BILL,-MARRI AGE ACT AMEND-
M\IE N T.

Second Reading mroved,
Thle PREMRIER (Hon. N. J. 'Moore)

iii inuring thle sec-ond reading said: This
is a nieasure sent fr-om the Legislative
Council,' to farther aniend the Mlarriage
Act of 1S94, ill which certain amendmnits
hav-e been found necessary, and most of-
(bell] ai-e ii-od need at the suggestion of'
the various reigous bodies concerned.
First, this Bill provides for- extenlding thle
hours within which marriages mlay) he
celebrated. These hours are. now fro-cnn
8 ami. till 6 p.m. ;it is proposed to
extenid themn from S ami. till S p.mi. It is,

[ASSEMBLY.) 31arriage BM.
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faruther' protfi l that dlecla rations hay-
inl, lbeen duIv ii a de. Iarlriagrcs may he
4,ehebrated l lv a minister or district
regist ia i [M1r. Both: W ithuout their
becing gaizetted?] Yes. Under thle es-
isting Act b4 anans must be published iii
tlie d istriot iii whlichi otie of the piarties or

))otht of Ihein reside. withini which dis-
tict tile muaril-e nust be celebrated;

that is to say' . iii the event of the parties
residiing ill SniiacI and attending at
church ill Perth. thle banins must be p)ub-
lishied in Subiati. 'The Bill provides
thIiat afteir thle hartns havn e been pl~ ~ished,
if tine minister issues ai eertlifcate that
thle barns have beein published in tile
man'net' autliorisedI. the maririalge can he
celebtrated[ in anY ch urch within [lie State,
or ii ai piva~te . houise. [Mr. 'Taylor:
'That will iwt apply to regisi rats?] No;
t1i11v wh1en the marriage is celebrated by

a insten if religioti. The Bill reduces
to fourteen days the time for which
.cellch-doo n4ic n es iii tst be po'sted ; the
existillg Act liiiioiids thit such notices
shall be posteid fmt' three consecutive Sun-
daYs. "'Idols prael ivalY anihoutits to font'-
teen nla" v s.' this inlasire. after dute
purblication if bannts oh' postihig uf church-
&lnn' not ices, miarriiages ('all be celebrated
al NI'-hei'e within rthe State; alid ats a
chec'k dit the ie-istralion of marriages it
will enact thait all mninister's shall send in
non tl>' petitrnis oft miarri ages celebrated,
whiereas thle reg-istrar at present rel ies onl
the rturn I itS I 1 ) b' the district regis-
rat's. At kte request of thle Jewish Coln-
iin itY i IC is imi is inade for p~lacing

that (lelinntii o il ,iii equal footing
wvith (.iters. a ad allowing- it., members to
hie miai'iied 11 dlist riot rnegistial's. There
are ono or I wvi other smnall alterations
which ICan faily explain iii Commiittee,
butt *1 hav'e , iven thle gist of the altera-
tions stir stsci ill this amnending, BillIilie second 'Caii Z litof wh ich Ii I ow' havye
ilelatre iiillh'il5

Onl toot it'l bY Mr. Taylior.. debate ad-
3ounecl.

LANI) TAX ASSESSMENT BILL.
.Mfo/iiery Me'asu re. inl (on, ntttee.

Mr. Dtiayli.,/i iii the Chair, thec Treasurer
in Chaige of tlie Bill.

Clause i-a'i'eed to.

('nin.)t:ored, I 'a/e. bolt del/med.
Clau,1se 2-ihid ipretation:
lion. F. 11. I'iES SE: The definition

given tin pl- raph (a) to "unimip roved
va Itie " was "in respect of land gran ted
in fee simuple [lie capital suni for whiich
the fee si mplti of such land would sell
utiler ,neh reaisonalble Condit ions of sale
as a bona fide seller womutld require. as-
siil, tile autual improveiments (if any' )
hist not lbeen made." Ani explaniat ion
was nleeded with regarid to tile meaning
of (tie word "r'equiire." for as it appeared
in I he paragiaph a luaui might sv h le
requiredl a. milel, larger sum than perhaps
the land wtts actuall y worth. It would
be better to insert " accept'' iisteitd of
Irequire,'' as by' that mneans [ihe unlini-

proved valute would mnean ile llapital
sui n fori whtich the fee siminpie wvoulsd sell
tinder such ceasonabhle conditions of sale
as a bva /ide seller wouild accept. Other-
wise tile interpretation was likely to

Mr:. 10tH KE;S There "'as evidently
sonie mistake in the drafting of the
cla)use. f i , tl Ile niext pa ragrapli a p-
lieared tlhe wtords "the capitalI sum for
whitc h the fee simtpl e <of such Ian d ivon Id
sell." It wmnl1i be wise to adopt thle sug-
gesti' in thlit t ile wvord " accept " be stub-
slit t'lod for "rcqttirin" if this wvere not
done it niwhit be founad I hat the ownler
wouid ask four times w'hat thle land "'as
woirthi anid there would be rio chance of
aseerta iii ins wh~a t was the real "aluec of
the land.

Tle rREA SURER: There was no
objecli oh to striking out the wvoid'dre
qUir 11 and inserting " accept." fur the
result wvould he to make tile interpreta-
tioni Clearer. What w'as intended was
that the value should be tile price the
seller would sell at. anad it wvas quite pos-
sible. . "'as suggeested b~y the member
for liata niing, that, uinder the para-
gina pi as it stood. [lie owner would re-

qItu 'C More thani the real value .f thle
land. What was wanted was that thle
valute should1 le asceil a ied. He monved
all aiiendrment-

That the ivo rd "require,' in pa ragra ph
(a), be st rueck out and " accept '' ia-
.serted in lieu.
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Mr. 1-1. HROWN: Dlilicnltv would be
experienced with regard to these valua-
iois, as ( lie iiiinicipa).lities anid roads

boards hail pilacedl diffheent ilitellreta-
lionis oin the meaning of " unimp roved
value." If another iinteiipietation were
no0w placed upon the termn hy the Land]
Trax Assessment Bill, still farlther con-
fusion would result.

M~r. BATrH Ani objection to tlie pro-
posed chiange was,, that there was nothing
iii the Bill to Pirovide for testing- the
seller's statement as to whlether hie would
accept the lprice fixed as tile uiniimproved
value. It there were a provision as
iii New Zealand. where the value of the
hind was Nxed hy the owner of thle land
imseif, and tile Governmient had the

right: tu bu 'x the land at that amount
with a certain percentage added, then
there would l)C some gunard againist his
statement. It might lie that otherwise
thle owner would say lie wVould accept a
cm-rtan sumi merely in order to avoid the
payiricit of what lie might consider an
inijo1tst tax on incorrect values. The
alteration would he dangerous here so
far as the equitable incidence of the tax
Was conern'led.

Hon. F. H. PIESSE: Thle point
raised by the member for Perth
Concern ing the ditticutities between the
methods ado~pted in connection with
land values under niuiiicipal gov-
ernment. roads hoards, and( now
under the proposed land tax assess-
mnent, showed that confusion would in-
evitably follow. The clause was, one of
the must important in the whole Bill, for
the people should be made clearly to un-
derstauid upon what lines they should
arrive at the valuation. The clause threw
on an owner of land the onus of assessin'g
its value, if lie were asked what price he
would take - that would be one way of
getting at the value, but it was tnt always
the fairest way. If, however, that were
to be the method, let it be the recognised
one for the whole of the assessments
on land values throughout the State;
there should be some recognised system.
None knew better than the Minister for
Works what difficulties had cropped up
iii connection with these land values iii
thle work of the roads boards. The

bodies had adopted all -ids oif values ;
some upon tile land under the Land Act
that was onl land at 3s. 9d. Per, acre, 6s.
2d. per acre, and 1.0s. per acre. This-
basis had been adopted notwithstanding
the fact that some of the land might have
been taken up only for a few weeks,
while other holdings, had been taken up
for sonmc years, and were nearing-
maturity ais regards redemiption. That
wxas an unfair system. andI too many)
boards had assessed values onl that plan.
If a new applicant under the land laws
took up second-class land with a rate-
fixed at 6s. 2d. per acre, and another mnan.
had taken uip similar land five years pre-
viously and had paid one-sixth of the-
whole of the purchase moaney. it followed
that dihe latter was the more valuable.
property' in regard t. the unimproved
vaie n. 1Land only gaiined valtue by oceu-
pat ion, anti that -which remained unoccu-
pied wvas worthless from a national or
product ire stand point. ; but i mmediately
it was taken up by an applicant, say at
10s. per- acre, the positioin was very
different, If it came to a valuie under
the Roads Act, which had no' exemption
clauises, then tile land wouldl come uinder
the assessment the first rear it was taken
uip. Roads board valuations varied;
laud taken up, a few weeks ago might be-
valued by one board at 10s. an acre. and
by anothier board at the price fixed by
the Government ten years- ago.

The Premier :That argrument would
apply in the case of ordinary land selec-
tionls where the payments extended over
a num11ber of years.

Hon. F. H. PIESSE : Would the Pre-
miler value land taken up this yea~r as
being of thle saine value as land taken up-
ten years ago 7

The Premier :Yes ;becautse in the-
latter case one-half thle purchase mione-y
would have been paid, and in the former
ease only onle-twenitieth .farther, the-
selector would in the latter case he en-.
titled to his Crown grant in five years.

Hon. F. H. PIESSE : In the case of'
land taken uip this year, fid. ain acre only
would have been paid ;therefore .the un-
improved value of that land to the holder
was only 6d. an acre, as against 10s. am~

1244 Land Tom A.me.-sinetzt Bill.
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aere in tine ease of tlnd Field for tell
years , ii deferred p~aymlent. There should
he some unnifom nmethiod of N-aluation.
ks thle 'Minister for Works was aware,

p reselnt valuat ions by roads boards
varied, sottie boards assessing thle unimi-
provedl value at 2s. 6d. an acre, others at
10s. an aicre, others again upl to 1: ian
acre. We should try to sunlplif "v thle
methiod of' arriving at the value.

Mmr. HI. BROWN :As anl object lesson
Onl til IncI l t a hirge estate a few mniles
fnoni 1crlb Iw'as recenitly) sold at all ayer-
age price of £3 anl acre. Over 100 acres
of lie estate was under water when sold.
ii hall sinice been drained at a cost of
£200, :n id thle result was that the wholea
estate was ntav worth nearly £100 an
aec.

Mr. Bl : '['fat would he the uninu-
proved value.

Mri. H. lBROWNK For taxation tinder
this Bill the estate would be assessed at
its ul niproved value, which wvas nil,
thnough an expenditure of £200 had
cmeated a vlutte of close anl £10,000.

Mr. BOLTON :The definition of "tin-
innplroved value " required making cleari.
lie p racedur iictnder thle B ill beiiig cnoil-

plicated. The ownuer of a block of laud
at Nonthi Fremnutle, assessed by t (ime
niiiiiicipalitv al nii unimproved value.
cliimed t it it was imiproved because lie
tad punt a fence round it. He appealed

age nst tilie c ounilI's valIuat ion. .anid the
appeal was unp)held by the muagistia Fe,
who ruled thlit a fence "'as an imp rove-
mneat wilbin tile meanin of the Munici-
pal Conrporations Act. 'The illustration
miglht unt apply to thle cla use, but it
showed thne desirability of a clear defini-
ion of thne term " uniniproved value.''

Mr. BATH :There was sonmething in
thle argruticnt oif the member for Katan-
ning that thne interest of a conditional
ptinreliase selector in) the unim proved
'aline was reprneseiited on~ly by' tilie
a niount ahread ,' p~aid, because were linc tn)
sell ]his iholdinig lie would get onl *y the
anmount alIrmeady p~aid1, pint p)robably any
%ine which Line purchaser might consider

tilie laud to have aver and above thle pur1-
chase price deinmded bky the Govern-
mnent.

The Premier ('Cnditional purchase'
.electqjrs 'gene not to lie taxed at all for
thle first fle years.

Mr. BATH :Until tine selector lad
comp1)let ed tile payiiients hie was nudrely
fin the posit ion of a lessee. and if at any
timue lie were to make default in the pay-
ments lie would lose all right aiid title
to the land. Hence any equitable ad-
jinstmient of valute must be on thle basis
of file amtount actually paid. He disa-
greed to tine i n argunnent ra ised by the
mieniber for Kattanninig that the wvord
1required P'needed alt enat ion. As he

hadl pointed nt, there would be no check
on tile value placed in thie lanid by thie
owiler iox taxation purposes. In thle
nthle rn parit (of 'New SanthI Wales, the

Peel River estate was for ,years assessedl
ait £2 an acre by the C oern meitt for land
t axatio jailvet when thne overnmten t later
soughIt ito bay thle land for closer settle-
intent, the owners asked £6, intimating
I hat the deal mighit lie completed at £5.
The Newv South Wales systeml was
based onl that of New Zealand, tinder
wvhi ch assesso rs ivere anppointed :butl to
a large extent the Governmuenit relied onl
the assessments made 1) v owners.

'Thle T'reasurer :That systemi would be
followed here.

Mr. BATH7 But fin New Zealand the-
fhnve,'rnent had a right to purchase pi'i-
vatle land at a price 10 per cent, above
filie valuat ion intade Ill ile owner for tax-
ation purposes. Without such safeguoard'
as to values. there would be nothing to
protect thle Govern meat here. wvere th is
cla use amniided to read " accepit" in lieu
of " reqjuire."

Yh T,-easurer :ft was proposed to in-
sert ';obtain" in lieu of ''require,"

Mr. BATH :But it would be difficult
to. fix %vliat a muan could "obtain"' unless
lie actually' made a sale of his land.

The Premier :Any valuer could fix
that.

'Mr. BATH :The experience of New
South Wale., showed the necessity for
some safegumard. In, that State the Gov-
emlinlen t. in pursuanice of its policy of
closer settlement, hald in every case to
pay a higher price than had been placed
Oii thle Ilaid( by. time owner. for taxat ibm
purposes.
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Mr. B3UTCHER: The conditions oh-
-tMing in New Zealand onl the intioduc-
lion of the Act there differed vastl y f romn
those obtaining here. In N-,ew Zealand,
-when there was a.-Igreat denmand for land,
-the object was to assist poor- nen to go
on the land ; a policy of closer settlement.
Here we had large areas of Crown lands
as well as large areas privately held, all
of which were available for the selector.
It was a matter mit opinion whether it
was desirable at present to endeavour to
break tip existing large estates, for es-
tates which were niot now considered
large would in the course of time be re-
g arded as large estates; and thle ques-
tion would then arise as to providing
opportunity for *electing land. We had
niot yet reached the stage requiring the
New Zealand principle givingl tie Gov-
ernmnent a right to purchase private lanid
ait a 10 per cent. adv-ance o:n the owner's
valuation, because it would be unfair to
owners who by their exertions and with
foreign mioney-not with mooneY mtade out
of the land-had enormiously' increased
lte value of their hioldings. T[le clause
as printed wvas unrsatisfactory; a definite
litrice slmuld -he fixed in the Bill as the
unimproved value of the laud on which
this tax was to be iltilosed. It night be
done onl thle zone sysreni , hy which land
at a certain distance frmont a in nuicipality
would hear a, certainl value. [The
Premier: Irresliertive of anyv difference
in thle quality of thie land?] "That would
also have to Ile taken into consideration.
With ieard to land at a certain distance
from a i-ailwaY. tilie sam1e s;ystemn liight
he applied. Under lte Bill, the quality
oif the land was no- a consideration at
all, as all lands were to lie valued alike.
The use to which it was intended to pat
the lard wrold lie imiportahnt i assessing
the value. Ani esiate which had been in
thle occupation of a faniil ,v for y'ears
would have a larger value placed upon
it than land which had reeiitl v been
taken tip from lte Giovernnient.' Tak e
ain iystanjc in thle city. A few weeks
ago a vacant block of laind in P'erthi at
thle Corner Of ilJoWard S treet could havre
been purchased for ii c-ertakin sum11. Iin-
provemients had now been placd onl the
block and the land had materially in-

crTee thle unlimproved value of the land
opposite. A mani's energy, intellect, and
tile expenditure of capital pilayed a miost
iportant p~art in increasing the taxation

tinder the Bill, which was manifestly uin-
just. If we were to tax land we must
adopt a prilnciple of taxing it at its tpre-
sent value, hut if we were to adopt thre
pincipule wvhiich thle Governmnent wished
to adlopt, fixing an assessnient on the un-
inmproved value,. we must fix definitely
what the unimproved value of larids, was.
If one. took uip a piece Of land in Lte
country as a conditional purchase at a
certain price with extended lpaintlls
over 21. vears, thec same vailue did not
attach to) that land as to lanid nearer
settement onl areas where thie valuie of
lanid (night he ;C1 or £C2 per acre. There
should hie a zone systenm and the ques-
tion of quality anid value miust he taken
itoi con sideratio n.

Mr. A. c. rULL: '[he clause ilid niot
decide what the unimplroved value ucant.
The more impiortant qinestion was that of
taking the roads hoards valuations.
When dealing with the tax last year, the
Government admitted that for expediencey
roads hoards valuations niuist hie taken.
Now the Bi]I was re-introduced mid the
Groveinuent should have brought for-ward
somie scheme of valuation. The idea. of
taking roads hoards valuations as the
first year's basis of taxation wvas a rotten
one. Take two roads boards districts.
In the Greenough district where there
was very valuable land, a low rate wps
struck by the roads board, and in the.
Greenmnount roads board district they
taxed uip to £10 per acre wiith a twopenny
rate. Those people who had been doing
their duity would suffer, and these who
had nlot done their duty were let off.
Why dlid not thle Treasurer since last
year devise sonic scheme by which the
matter of valuation miiglit have been ad-
jusred ?

Thle TREASURER: Any excuse was
a piod excuse onl this occasioii to oppose
thie mneasure. The question wli~h the
ienliber for- Swanl referred to as to h ay-
ig a semne of valuation was never

mtooted last year-. [Mr. Gull :It was
raised b)y him.] The membher for Gas-
coyne had suggested that the Bill should

rASSE-MBLY.] Assessment Bill.
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contain a valuation of all lands of the
State that there should be a zone sys-
terin and that tire zone valuation should
be fixedt in the Bill, notwithstaiiding
whether it was sand plain or good
courrtr;-.

Air. Butcher : What be had said was
that the quality of the land should be
taken into consideration.

The TREASURER: The lion, member,
in arnswer to an interjection by tire Pre-
mier, said that the Government should
fix in the Bill a zone systemi of valuation,
and that the quality of the land should
be taken into consideration-the rainfall,
and every- other attribute, thre distance
by railway, arid all other matters should
be taken into consideration. Tire posi-
tion was absurd ; it was absolutely im-
pwssible. It would take years to get the
whole country inspected. What were the
assessors to be ap~pointed for V Not to
take tire roads board or municipal valua-
tions but to assess the land themselves.
H-e had said last year that there would
not be time to make a proper assessment
of the whole of the State, and naturally
we should have to i-ely on the valuations
by local bodies. Tha~t statement he re
peated to-day, and members must see that'
that nmust be the position. The Gloverri-
went riced riot accept tire valuations. It
members, turned to Clause 36 they would
see it gave the actual system of assess.-
nient and returns. The owners. were
to g-ive all particulars andt a deserip-
tion of tire property including tire -value,
anti that return had to be furnished to
the Treasurer. Tire clause went on to
lprovide that if anl owner failed to pro-
vide that return when called upon to do
so . tire Treasurer could appoint someone
to make thre retrurn, arid the retuni woulf!
hanve the saure force as if it hiad been put
in by the owner. Farther, precairtion
was taken so that tire Treasurer could as
often -s he liked send thre r-turn buck
aind have a fresh return madle out. If
hie was dis;satisfied hie could gt a fresh
valuinat iiu nd] description. Clause 17
provided that tire Treasurer. frour tihe
returns furnished or from thie curre-nt
valuation, tire valuation b- tne local
board or any available source, could as
soon as convenient assess thie land,. and

notices lind to be sent out- Tie Uovecrn-
mini could not establish an asscssmcnL
office and value the land of the Stute be-
fore the Land Tax Assessinirit. Bi![ was-
passed. There must bre the authority of
Parliament to establish the department,
and the Bill miust lpa~s Ireiririr the Thea-
surer Could take steps atrd aprpoint fl-csi.-

so's to establish the assri;-tuent- depart-
irrent. As the word "1require."1 it did.
irot matter whether we inserted "1 re-
quire," " accept," or "obtaina." The
clause referred to what 1te owner oE the
land 111ghlt assess his land at.

Han. F. H. Pies - Tue object wau to
have no doubt as to rue ureaning, of tire
word.

The TREASURER :It (lid not matter-
which word. was inserred. The return,
bad to he seat in svr I require so
much " or "I can obtainl so mubh, or
"I will accept so munch." After all the-
ultimate value of the land was to be
settled by the assessors, and it did not-
matter whiich word was inserted. It was-
the interpretation that the Treasuarer,
through his assessors putl on the word.
W\hen that was; done the owner of the.
land had] the right to appeal against the
assesment andt to ha~ve it reduced. In
another clause it was provided, he
thouight. that the Jreasinrer could ini-
crease the assessi~nrt. A fairly accurate-
valuation would ultiruact-ir' result, and
lby the c-orrcsporrdirn Acts of other States
thie values wvere arric-n4 at siilahrlv. The-
New Zealand phiras:eoiog-v conteurplated
comapulsory purchase by the Governmuent.
As tire holder of a conditional-purchase
lease Cou~ld obtain his Crown grant after
firVe yea rs' te nure, hie was practicall 'y
the owner. [31r. RThu? :Not if hie failed
to Par Lip.] Of c-on rse not h ut lie had
ain undloubted title tinhP coud mortgage
thre land : arid therefore shlrod pay the
tax. Pubilic bodiesz ui dmubted lv differed
seriously in their valuations, butl Ilirese
the Treasurer wvas Mot ohlis_-d L-" -.Ceept.
If lie trought them unfair, hie nplointeri
his own assessors.

Honl. F. 1H. PIESSE: The niethod of
VAL ia lion ill the Bill sho012l( be siil a r to
that ill thfme cmisti1idat irig Roads Bill
whbicth, lie under-told, tire Governmrent
in tern Iu toI inti o c RC. Thle existing-
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Roads Act had] no pr'oviiJon for exenip-
l1ion. Assue there was nonie in the new
Bill1. II itherto roads hoards had tanken
ais tlce value of thle land the amiount for
which At could be sold tin terms of dea-
terred payictuent. The conditioinal pur-
i-haser Ij-ict hind at values varying with
its. class, the rent per annunm being as ilow

as i/,or 2d. upl to lid. per acre per
aclinii. For land of thle secondc and
third classes payments extended over 30
yea rs, and of the first class oever 20 years.
Trhe invariable practice was lo assess
roads hoard valnos -it hel p)ric~e at which
lie land was to be paid for ultimately;

and that was uniifair to thle h ulder. Wh'lat
was the fee simipie value oft such land
whenl it had been held for only at year?
Uniitil Iltiind was p roved ai tciil h c''de', was
thorouitil lv set tied,' it was practically
Valueless. I (lie Kojoiiiip district the'
assessieit value of lands taken upl only
a. year, ago was as higha ~.Asccii
that tilie rate was 1/2,a conditioinal plir-
chaser would pay A/d. Aor land lie had
held a y'ear mcil 'v, while thle mani who had
held land for 10 y ears would pay only
AYd. '[lhit wa-s cnot fair-. The Hill pro-
vided that thle ownver shonuld stale the
value. If lie (Hocm. K' H. Piessa) were
tilIe owner of land taken npl t his year, lie
would asses it at 3d.. becauise th at; was
;All he would hanve to pay for it. It was
niot wcorth n ,ci vmore fo~r the irst year,
other Ilacads bing available ontside his
sectioni. Say ' ice had a1 thousand acres,
purchasable oni 20 'years' deterred pay-
cmenits at .10s. pcer ae . his instainients
being 6id. per acre per. annum payable

'halfP yearly. Outside sneli holdings other
hinds were icl wcanc instances available,
lind~ aciyone else eould take them: up by
payving Ald for thle first half-3ear. Howy
Could one saly thct 2.0s. was the value of
tile land at that, stage?

The Jreesurer Thougho thle holder
had niiot pacid for it, lie iwas I le owneri.

Ronc. P. 1-1. PIESSE: Buht it was not
woci-h aii'th icig tsc hlci, Surely thle oh-
ject of t6c Hill was tip lirevelit speenila-
lion0 acid tci eifcirc people I o effect im-
proveiceits. Wh iy should we force a
man to pay I /il in(le poncid on a 105.
valuiation for land wich~ hie hand held

only , a ,year, acid for which lie hlua paid
ociii Lid. as liri of thle purvchase iloiney?

The .'Jre'asccr: I-Ic had five yeaH's' ex-
emiptmi..

Honil. F-. IL1 l>IISSE: Yes; but tile
prineciple was mi air, anud shoonld be dis-
cussed1 by ciieiibers with experiecnce of
x-lualiicinS. so as to silmplify thle cna-
elniierv of thle Hill. thus Secnirini, Innore
comuplete returns, diminishicig cost; of

su pervisiosn anid clerical Iabponr, aicnd u ak-
ig lie tax less i rksomie it) the sectiler. He

hadlc kitnvin land of. which nlie pinchlase
wcoiuld ill three. (Oi four years be coco-
picied paying, rilads-lboard rates tin a
rental valu of Is.,. the saici as laind
held for a year onl *y. Thie burdheni a
tle mc an whoi ci d rii~ ecenct ly tickecn up land
mnust be lighlteirsc. The whole clause
needed a cociplete iccastitnig.

Thie M[fN.1S17E , R FOR WORKS
There was a miiscccieepticcn as to the
mcethnod of' valuation. Mencbers kept
d ragyiccg inl imuunicipal and roads-hioard
valualtic ins. 'J'he cmemiber for North
Fremntile (Mr. Bolton) raised the ques-
tion whether certain ]lnd woculd lie con-

silrd imiiip-ved oil- uiiiiplclies. the
ancswe r in vol vinig a ditfe reiceie icc tile pei-
ceillage. The clause did not deal with
illmproved lan d. Thle questin wo ias the
tiulil till iciVed Iancd value. Assinig thle
hcolder hand ca tit le. whcat 'would lie
tacke fcor thle land ini its uliniroved
state, d isregaridicig thle iiiprovecients?
.Il thde evecit of the huolder's vaua
tin being- rejected the asscssccr would
fix the uimcproved vaile,' acid the
hcolder" if dissatisfied could appeal.
The mnember for Ga4sco vite had left oiit
tile cno0st imiportacit tctcmn chiat gave uan-
improved value. l1ie said that the value
was fixed by the iccprovenieLsit of Icoigl-
hoicriicg Icoldings. Take thie case Of thle
Sout ic-West (list nets where 01lie 0 were
iciaci1r nis wichel had beenl ill exislenee
for thirty or forty years . and for tlce
major portion of thiat iiuue were out, of
touch with the railways ; the land snr-
roundicig thein had no vatile at all. It
did not iciatter that (lie holders of those
farms imiproved their lacnds, fr that fact
(lid miot improve the value of the sur-
rounding lands ; diait valuce wats fixed by
the fact that thie Orea; Southern Railway
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was toak-en ovepr by t he- Go vern mealt andl
that popula.1tion camte to the State. Pub-
lic improvements and aln increase aia
poptulationi improved the values. If at
man took Ii a block in splendid cuhivy,
but whlich was fifty' miles awvay fromt an,--
one else. anad had no railwavar or- public

umprovecnien ts necar by, then any work lie
nighlt do) oni that block would have no
effect whoatever in i mprov-ing the value
to oiiy 0appreciabile extent of the sur-
rouniiin;g land. Threcotuld not be a

spler mto o setiigtevaluea
tha thl st ml i th Bil.The mann-

her for Kataunningr had cited the ease of
lifIe roads hoards, but that dlid aot eater
inito) thle q~uest ion at aill. Tine Tr easturer
was not at all likely to accept as a t-alIn-
ation for the purposie of at tax at ridi-
cialotis valtiationi which miighit be set onl
land by some of tile roads boards. [r.
Gull :-fe wvould only' take tile inghest
valuntlioni1 Even if tile Treasurer cil v
accepted thle Ii ighest vadlatin l the per-
soils thnuis %a ied ;]]Wily, had, hie right of
apipeal.

Mr. I-1. BROWN '[lie clause tinder
discussion was p~ractically the crux of the
Bill, mid as tine Comim~ittee coal aot yet
hieardI fant the G overnmI'ent a good diefini-
it ion t t uni mproved va lce.I 11iC5

shoul d be irep(omted. Ini idera to ascer-
taun wvhat Was the on iimproved value
accordingl, to the Bill it wvouald be naces-
sary to, -io hack 50 or- 60 years. Tile
defianion given uiider the Roads Act was
a fara better, oie thian was provided in
the Bill. Secton 12N of that Act gilve
lifhe followiicg, definition to tlliiiiipibttd
valtue:

"I nimiproved value ' menis the
suim which the owner's estate ofm in-
terest iii ally land, if unencumbered by
any iiortiage or othleri charge thereon,.
acid if no improveiients existed onl the
land, night be expected ton realise at
the ltme of valuationi if offered for
sale onf suchl reasonable tea-ni aiid con-
ditioans as a bona fie seller aight lie
ex1)eeted to reqir."

The definiitionn in thle Bill w'as farther
q~ualied by the incluasinon of the words
"assiuinig thfe acimal imipro~vements (if

any) had not been made." If these
woinis were struck out the clause would

lie better- uniderstoodc than at the Jpresent
itte. It appea red to hiint that thle 'Min-

isters diad noat understand the proper
definition Of tile claseo themselves.

Mr. FOULKES mnoved an amend-
Iieiit-

That life word I equirce be s/tuck
014/, andt "ainot" insertedl in lieu.
When pa ragroaph (6b) wvas reached lie
intended to make fresh anmendiments
thereiin. Tl'lire wyas a considerable dis-
i met ion between paraogiapc (a) nd
paragraph (b),as the -farmter referred
to land ,,rallied iii fee simnple. ;ail! the
latier denaIt with hld hield uinder contract
for long piod (I extending, over 20 years.
With regard to pairagaphl (b) --

The CHAIRMAN The lion. nieiber
could not dliscuss paragrapli (b ) at the
preset. lttnle, as p)aragraplh (a) was fill-
dei consideratio n. He could notify
aimenidmnts lie initended to move to that
paiagi-aj'I. bait etiIld nt argue itina.

Air. FOU LKES :As to) the aiiend-
menti in paragrip.l (a). moly of the arg-
men is which had been adduced failed to
earrv' weight, as, provision was itinile inl
thle Bll wherebyv anyvone dissatisfied Will,
thle assessmnict of his property had, the
powver to ap peal. hider Clause 2S if
the T reaureir were in t satisfied Witlli the
return niade lIf'v an'.% peisoan lie might
iake an assessment of the value
lor aoliauit onf which, in] his judgIat. thle
tax fill 2t to be charged. E very such
assessmnit was subject to app eal. Under
Cla use 18 if the T reasuier thought that
the assessment wvas tinl fair- or- incorrect lie
could direct another assessment to be
made ; while tinder Subclanse 4, Clause
812. the Treasturer ort any peasoan auithor-
ised 1w him. and that undoubtedly mneant
tile Crown 'So!licitonr. ight appear in
supjport of thfe assessment onl thle hfear-
ingl- of a laph)peal, aid the app)ellant or
ainy' person who was interested iii such
appeal ai 'igli appear in person or by his
solicitor or agent.

Mr. A. J. WILSON T here was a
very serlious objection to thle a iaeiidi non
just amoved. for as the lanuag e of thle
cla use stood thle ontus of dete ininng
whlat wolId lie thle vaIti lue apat. from the
inmpirovenients dievolvred uponn the owner
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himself. Ho w was it possible for the
owner, ,I- the Treasurer. or- te asses-
sor's to say what price would Ile obtained
fo r the ]lnd. assuinng thle actu'al it-
p roveninents (if anmy) had( not been injade.
How could an ownIer say whether, if thle
land were puit up to auction,. it would
fetch £500 or- £600, or1 anty other suni, for
the uniiiproved i-a In. It was impossible
to tell that until the Iandl was actually
submit ted to public comnpetit ion. Onl the
other ]land it woulId he easy to say %%]ia
the owner would require for the land,
and that was Lot lowin [gIlie conditions
set out in the clause. It was owing- to
the fact that paragraph (a) and para-
graph (b) had been discussed together
thaut the general issue had become in-
volved. Paragraph (a) only dealt with
laind held under fee simple ;therefore
the contention QL the nmember for Ka-

tanning, that persons wvho held land at
sixpenice per acre per annuml and had a
long pieriod during- which to pay the
p rice, did not apply at all. That aspect
of the case aught well be dealt with in
4he consideration of subsequent clauses.
It must niot be forgot ton that other titan
perisonis engaged in rurual occupat ions had
to be taken into consideration, for there
wvere the owners of urbtant and suburban
areas. InI their ease the difficulties were
accentuated, and there were serious dis-
abilities which dlid not apply to the same
extent in the ease of holders of ruiral
lands. Everyone knew there was uin-
improved v-al ue alItached to land in a
tochl higher degree in regamrd to urban
and suburban properl y, which was ac-
ceultuated by population, development of
the State, etctera, thani attached to
rural land~s. No one had yet sug~gested
a clear definition of " unimproved laud''
in its appilication, to land held in fee
simple ;and( until such definition was
fothicoming, there was no alternative
but to siupporit the clause. If provision
were made for self-assessinent by the
ownier, on thle l ines suggested by thle
Leader (of the 0Opposition, the procedure
might be simplified and the cost of as-
sessinent ecoitouised.

Mr. STONE :The clause should be
inade as clear as piossible: as it affected
everyone holding land in the State. A

fair- valuation at a mnininnumt of expense
couldi be obta ined only3 by periiiittinag
owners to fix u their va luations, giving tile
(loverinlilvit a right to purchase at anl
advance o C 10 per cent. That would
sa fegurdta tile C overinitent, a ml ohbvia te
low 'alainis )ii properties. A some-
whtat simuilan conrse "'as adopted in the
atssessmnt (of values for probate ptll--

pss;tine trunstee mtade a valuationi,
and it the officials for probate were not
satit/en , al % n teer v as deputled to re-
value tile property.

Aimuendmnt by leave wvithndrawn.

i,. F'OUILKES niovedl anl aInendl-
,tnit-

Thmat Ike iuo rd " require" be struck
out amnd " obtain" inserted in lieu.
Tfie object sought was the real value of
thle land, and that was rep resented by
fle aiounit which eoulId be obtained for
it. TPile amount thle nm nuight re-
4iii for a property did not represent
its true value, for a person might, if
leaving the State, acceplt .5s. per acre
for land wortht considerablyv imre. and
lie Tr'easutrer tinder this clause would( be

Justified in assessing the value at the 6s.
[.1r. Underwcood: Would any ma it take
the 5s. if he thought it worth 7 s. MA.I~
Many people did in such eases. The
'aluec should be fixed by the true test of
what cold( ble obtained for the laud.
Provisinon for arbtitration was made in
anot her parit of the Bill.

%i-. GlULL :'fie clause wvas sufficient
ais prninted. Tile only wvay to arrive at
the ti-te value was by permittingl- thme
owner to assess thle '-alue but under the
dual taxation by Governmnut and by
local authorities, wvere a manl to, assess
his land at a high value for Govern-
tment taxation, that value would be used
also by thle local authority for lev-ying
rates, and the holder woul d be doubly
t axed at a high valuation.

Mr-. BATH :The amentdmen t wvon 1(
riot simnplify thle valuation of land, be-
cause to ascertain what a mail could ob-
tain for his land he would have to sell.
As to rating by local authorities, if a
liberal municipal fr-anchiise were adopted
he would favour thle handing over the
proceeds of all taxation onl unimproved
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landl vulnos w tlie local antliorities, ; but
lie Woutld iii,j agre tosc -ans fer ii rider

Mr. (IORION :It was preferable to
accept flilt clause as printed, as, the
ninoilt a itiani woul~d require tfor his land1(
waks deliie. whereas what lie could oib-
tini was inidefinlite. -it was not always
necesar'v o'' put land upl to auctii Ill to
a~scertagin it.- irue value, as it wa:s frc-
quently fixed lbv arbit ration.

Mr'. BUTCHER Seventeen years
ao Ile boiught a bhlock oft land at (huilk-
forid iroiii the present meinill(r for Swan
for' £1000 aiiit piaid rates oil it Iul till niow.
therefore lie would require £250 now to
clear luniseil ' ill respect ofr all the charges
il i'trrti mi (liat Ilind. Yet, as a test of
value, lie wus now prepared to sell it for
£75, but. could not find a purchasei'.
'Chat depreciation was tile result of the
recent talk aibo~ut the introdneto hitof a
land tax.

At 6J15. fhoe Chairmn left tile2 Chair,.
At: 7..3. Mr. JRadsait took tie Chair,.

Mr. AV. J. B3UTCHERI (continuing)
About 17 yeas ago hie acquiired a piece of
laud at auction, and (luring tire palst 17
years lie had paid iiitercsl o11 tile Cel)ll-
diture and h-eal rates, and now lie
trequired" £250 to return Itini ,his money,

,yet hie was prepared at tile presett
liilolliet ito take £75 for thre land. Did
he " requir-e" that amount. Tire word
irequiire" as it appeafred in thle clause

was the aitotnt of money which a bush-
ness inl tiaturaly said he requiired to
reiuibl'e hiu hlis iioliy withi tile in-
terest thlereon. As thle resull of tlie
scare oft'ire land tax and a conse(Iuent
depreciation of' values, thle land which
lie lplrcllased ]17 years agon he could riot
get £75 for tn-day he had offered it at
£-100 but could not get that aniount. 'fihe
Governmient had said that what had given
i'ise to (lie value of the land was the ex-
pendiiturte adf public noney, hence the
justice of' iimposing a land tax. When
lie putrchased tile land which lie had
spoken 4of there were not more than
1,00,000) people in Western Australia,
while al present there were 260,000.
Whlat hiad caused the increased popula-

lion-. Th'1Ie expenditure of putblic nioflC
aind a railway 11all been built froin thre,
nietiopolian centre to the goldfields-
rin llg itiil a sto'ne's thirow of the
land inl question -. therefore the mncr-ease.
of poipulationl and the expenditure of
pulic nioney had decreased thle value of
his piece if' land] to the extent of 100 per
cent. One iienihcr hadl qpokeu of alease-
where a niall went our into thre wilds and
took Lij &t piecee of land1(. It was the iii-

div-iduals, eiiLrgy andl efforts and the ex-
peuiu ore ot' capital tihat incereased tlhe
v~alie (if thai land, following upon which
thecre was increased population anld the
liecessity arVoIse for f le expendituire Of
pnlIie rionG> bronitir about by the inl-
diidual's efforts. Blefore the freehold
Of (lie land was actually acquired thie
uiti piov-ed v'alue had incased th lee or
fourf-fold. The produce of the land had
to he taken to thle centres of' pOpLulailoll.
which caused thle expenditure oif public
mione y for this to he done ; but it was
thle individual's efforts that increased the
value of the land and caused the ex-
p)eilditu re of public mnoney.

The M1inister for W~orks :How wag
it that land adjacent to the agrieulturat
railways had gonle up inl value 7

Mir. BUTCHIER: That mjight be so.
hut ill tile case lie had instanced it was
the inldividual's etforts that had created
the increased value. Thie popuflationIs ill
tile cciii 'eS r-equlir-ed thle foodstutTs tht
were being produced onl the land, hence
the expenditure of inoncy to briing that
produce to the centres. It was not just
that thle person who took up thle land
and iluprov-ed it should bear tile burden
of the taxation. Tile word "require' T-
should be stnick out in order that somie
tither word might be inserted.

Amendment put and negatived.
'Mr-. FOULK-ES suiggested titat thle

words " fee siple." also the words " onL
tile asstiniption that thle taxpayer' is thle
owner in fee simple," be struck out.
To tax a conditional purchaser as if he
were the owner in fee simple was inaui-
festhy unfair. He paid 6d. per acre per
annumn, but his land would be valued at
10s., per ac re. The land was not sold for
i1ls. .for its cash value, allowing discount
because the paymients wouild be extenided
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*nve* 20 years. would be only 5s. Mfore-
over the onerous conditions of improve-
inent, 'however reasonable, dimninished the
value ofl(Ihe 1.1id to tile purvihaser. Wil
-would rather have it free fruoi condi-
liii us.

Mr. BIATH :Tihere was miueh to be
said for the last speaker's proposal. So
]ong as thle inistalliellis were unpaid thle
p)ireciaser Was uiv a1 tenant, for if lie
made default hie lost his righit to the land.
If after paying instalinenls for three
-Years hie wvisheid to sell lie could obtain
(only [lie itistalurents already paid, plues
antiv mieideitail iliierenl. To'Pl tax him
onl the assumed fee simple value was uin-
just. But if that were agreed 14o . (lien
conditional Jpii-chases should not be ex-
'erupted for five years. The holders
might sell at a profit, as they sometimes
dlid, and were thus onl a par wvith holders
ill fee simple. We sihold ther~efore
strike mut thle ive y ears' exempion.: ii then
filie condit imril pu reluise value wolild lie
lite capital valu l it whicl i(le ind1( wouldi
sell apart from imiprovemients, and the
-valuationl Would lie estimiated in the s-aie
manner as for land inl tee simple. Do
114r penalise tile hinkier by taxing hill mon
the fee siiiple value before hie was en-
titled[ to Ilite fee simuple. Till hen21 lie Was
noti entitled 14, thle fee Simple valute, nlor
cooldr lie sell foir that valuie.

TPhe TR3EASURER MemNcibers sup-
porting this propill51 said thle pmi-
-chaser, Who had the advantage of ex-
tendled pafymienits should niot be taxed iii
respiect of his land. Quite the eonldrary.
T[le man whor paid atl (mice (lie frill value
-of his land was to be taxed. 'Why should
a1 mlan Whol pid lby inlst almlenits po free,
though under the amendment lie would
-derive all thle unearned incremient ? If
fair. the piueiiile might lie applied to
Ilite man will Ipurchased p rivatv l anids by
instalments.

M1r. Foulk-es :A- different case. The
eoiiditional purchaser fi-onm the State was
nout bound top pay the balance.

The TREASURER. -He was bound to
pay so long as hie held the laud.

Air. Angiin: He would lose thme land
if he did 1101 p'ay.

'The TREASURER So would the
piiiliiisei' fromn a private seller like the
Mad land Company.

Mr. Foulkes :Such a purchaser was
bound to pay up.

The TREASURER :So was the eon-
diiion al purchaser, un less hie abandoned
ii, tirmier paymentilS 010 iimpr'ovemnits.
The lpl~iale seller might agree to forfeit
thle dleposit, take hack (lie land, and( not
inlsist 41n having the blancle ; buit in
both eases, lite putrchaser by iinstahments
was vir-tuallyV the owner while lie con-
uii edl Ii pay. Although the priveliaset
of a house might still have a, balance to
pay, lie shiould he subject to a reasonable
t axation tinder the Bill. 'Men who hlucd
hiand unider coniditional p)1urchase oftenl
sold a-t an increased price til the amitount

hie irflpertY had cost. tlem, and thus
prolited by the uncained iucrentent
which had accruied during oerupancy. It

ws surely fair to ask them to pay oii
tliat. The argument that a imaii should.
not be taxed unless lie had the fee simple
coiuldi nl be sulstained, forl lie inight
never obl lili tile fee sinliple. Thie clause
Oul provided [liat (lie value as ascer,-
tainedl by assessinenL shiould be taxable.
.I .t didl un0t way that [ile value should be
10s. :ill acme every time. (oi-;u ian acre,
ii niunieR orles Vci-V few mlen W-lo had

takenii p land tider ire conditional par-
chase conditions would part wilh it for
thle price tile rev hadl paid, as fipmex' all
lookcd for thle unea -nedl increment. it
was, fair to assurnie that -a conditional
p~inrchlase holder Whol had been estab-
lislhcd filr five year-s Was tile onenr of
the hold.

Mr. GULL :if hie lax were to hae
dna rured on (lie am monmit L a i hadl paidl
for flie land, a ueadjnistnueir would have
to take place even- ' tear ii rile case of
those Who hiad obtained tilie laud on what
might lie trmmed thre instalmrent pinciple.
Itf all , Viie were eligible too ie iuxr1 under
a hld tax, assuredlly it must Ile file con-
d it in' ri l pui-c-li se Inolders . ill jnust thle

Suid2uegree as the holders of land ill f~ee
simiple. As ai matter of faclt [Ie condi-
I in al I inre hase hiolder nev-er hought the
land at al, it was given to him and he
paid 5 lienr cent, interest for 20 years.
Althoughi lie (".If-. Gull) would ble only
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totl "lad 1in "ec thel-ti.I in thle waste-paper.
_basket,. if they had to submit to it for
revenue purposes it must include the
clause under discussion.

Mr. ANOWIN: The argument used
by thle Treasurer was very car, and it
-was oniv righit that mien) who had bought
bund on; ihe instalment principle should
be taxed. He hoped the clause as
printed would be patssed.

Amecndim ett 1I1I and neg-at ivedl
M~r. BATH :With regard too para-

graph (-). it appeared that thle wording
'was exactly the same as in the Bill when
-it finallyV left the Assenibi vlast session.
The concluding- words of thle subelause
-were to the effect that in order to arrive
at a value for taxation purposes the tax-
-able value of pastoral leases should be
fixed at a Sum equal to twenty tunes the
amount of the annual rent reserved by
.the lease. He wyould like the Treasurer
*to inform the Conmmittee when thle assess-
mneat was likely to take place, as it would
be an injustice if the valuation at the
-rate of twenty times the aunuat rent were
to remain indefinlitely inl force, fur it
-would p~ress harshly on a number of pas-
torat lessees who had taken upl land re-
enily on tire very outskirts of settlement.

The TREASURER -It was absolutely
necessarv- that there should be immediate
dealings with thle pastoral, leases. I1t,
-was a vry- dillicul t qu estion to answer
as to when the assessment would be made,
for it would take a cousiderable time to
get aii olft-ee into running- order,. to have
assessors app~ointed an(d to get thema to
such far-distant liortious of the State as
-the Kituberleys foi- the purpose of asses-
,sing the values of the leases. He did not
'anticipate that anything would be done
this year. and all the pastoral leases for
the current '-ear would be assessed in ac-
cordance with the proviso set out in para-
gr-aph Nr. He could not say definitely
the exact daite. hut everyv effoi-t would be
made to) assess all pioperties during next
year.

MrIt. BUTCHER :The paragraph did
not definitely' explain what pastoral
leases were affected, and be would like
the Treasurer to infor-m the Committee
-whether it referred only to the leases in
die 'North-West and Kitaberleys. [The
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Treasurer :To all leases under the Land
Act tS9J&] There were pa~iorai lea'ses
,within agr-icultural areas which were stab-
jeet at any time to be applied for and
to be put to closer settlement. Did pura-
graph (c) apply to those leases 7? (The
T'reasurer :It applied to all leases.]
How was it proposed to get at the assess-
went of those leases ? The Treasurer
had stated that lie proposed to assess thle
V-alue for thle pr-esent year at twenty
times thie annual rental value. How dlid
hie p~ropose to gett at thie value for thle
pturposes of taxation after the p~resent
yeari

'The TREASURER .Thle Valuation
ANti Id n tideli lite 5 ihela uise be a sum
equail to twenty times the exc-ess of thle
amouint of thle fai- annual rent at which
the laud would let under reasonable con-
ditions.

.11r. Butcher :BLut how was that to he
assessed ?

The TREASURER A valuation
would be mnade, and thle difference be-
tween the assessed rental value and the
ri-ct actually paid would he taxed-

Mr. BUTCHER failed to see how such
V-al tuitionl etitld he at1ivell at. Tue111
act al rental value slioull lie thle atmmuir.
taxable, and thle taxation should be fixed
by the clause- When laud was leased
ft-ott Lte Government it had no greater
value than the amount Charged as tent,
and it "-as only by the expenditure of
money that any added value w'as given
it. There must be a basis fromn which to
work, more so it r-eslpect of leasehold than
fee simtlhe land. Without such starting
point it was impossible to get at a fair
estimate of the value of pastoral leases
for the pur-pose of taxation.

The Treasurer :Did thle lion, member
claim that pastoral lessees paid a fair
rental for their leases 9

m.. BUTrCHER :Much of the uin-
occupied land in pastoiral areas wAas not
worth the amlount of thle Government
r-ental. The fontlamenill dluly X (IF a."
Governmient was to settle people on tlie
waste lands of the State ; hence the
Gov-ernmient should make the condit ions
bot in lte agricuiltural and the pastoral
a reas such as wouild encourage settlement
He desired Ito see a fair annual v-aluationi
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arrived at, butl that enll would not be
achieved by [tie met hod provided in the
clause. He moved anI amiendmnent-

In line 46 to strike out the 'words "of
the fair " and insert '' Government," and
in lines 45, 46, and 47 to strike out tile
words :at wvhich the land would let under
such reasonable conditions (is a borna fide
lessee would require."

The PRElM IE E :- A number off leases
field wider tile aild Lanid Regimlat[inis
would fall iii on thle 31st December of
fllis yeal. ifler wivich I! w~ouldl be possible
to aider thle rents in accordance wvithi the
Amending Act of last year. That Act
waS not retrospective ;cInseqluently peo-
pie in the agrierulturalI disinets had held
leases at a rental of E1 per acre and scone
in tile North as lowI% as 5s.. Under the
atmeidmient suech leases would he assessed
at twenty tiies the actual rent, which
wrotuld give £5 per thIousand acres as
their value. Wold ally miemlber claim
that tilie lands (If tile Northi were of only

that value
Mr. GORDON :The termn for which

a lease had to i-n hadl muichl to do wvith
fixiis its value. TI anmend thme claurse as
sggested would he ridiculous.

Mr-. BATH :The amend ment would
press heavily oil pastoral leases throug-h-
out thle State. A lessee p~aying a fair-
annual let w ould be exenipt tinder- the
clause, bilt if his Imoldiug tas of a higher
rentl value than thie rent actually paid
lie would lie liable to taxation .iii the
dife-enice. Under a system of assess-
ment onl the capital value as proposed in
tie amnendinent, lessees who had been
forced to go a long way outt for lanl
would have to pay anl extra impost while
those who secured advantageous positions
near towns or other mia rkets wou~lld go
scot free.

Mr. BUTCHER : Tme homi. meniber
over-estimalted tile vle tIC pastormal leases
liing adjacent to rn irel s. as thle ( sifi
cartage was not so important a matter
in the case of pastoral as in agricultural
p~roposition~s. While agreeing that pas-
toral lands taken up in the early days
had adlvantageous posit Iolls. lie dlisagreed
wihm thme contention that in all eases better
land had been secured. If settlers went
to (lhe outside borders of pastoral areas

they got infin itely better piastoral land'
thanl if they leased the advantageous.
p)ositions which the Leader of the Op--
position referred to.

The IPremier : Take the case of a man
haviing a river froatage, did the member-
say that it was not morbe va Iuable than
land farther back3

Mi. B3UTCH El: Hi had ntb hithlerto
lbeen promved s11 i.l out- hI sI i.Il died. ex cept
in a fewv istaiices where there was per-
nulnit watei-. People who had taken
utp ct)onntry, wivclih was iii tlie fir-st p~lace-
absoluritel.% waterless, and by the expen-
diturie of mioteY hadi eredl waler.
were ini a better positionl thani those who
bull se 11111 1 river ihioblti]Cs. III all
pastoral districts holders of areas away
from the r-ival e re t ill a better Piosition,

Ill everysneo h word, than thlose-
whto held river frontages. Take the pas-
t(,ialI pr-opositiotis al '-arious distammces
ftotm the seaboard varlying trirn 20 miles
to 1N0 tiniles :after oIIe got a way from
tlte seaboar nilto thle interior one caie
Ineater to railwa v colliioulicatioli andtile-
pasto-a lists were in better countm' there
wvas ]letter land. To be fail- auid just mid
get a fair basis (it calculation for tax-
atioli we must fix some foundation to

wor upon.it I f thle wvords, wereQ st ruek
out hie wvould imiseit otlier words, so that
[lie claus-e would be exactly the same as*
thre provisiohn in the New South W~ales
Act , miaking thme valuation Lwenty, timnes,
the aiounit (If r-ent jiaitl to thle Crown.
When tlte leases fell in and the land be-
cane the property of the Ct-own the -
Glover nmenit coulId assess the land at
whtat rental they Iliked. and the tax wvould
be based ott 20 timies; that amount.

Mr. Both :If a fair rentall was paid'
thle holders had no right to pay the tax.

l-. BUTCHrERI: lII ally e ase, uless
so111 ecnCipt iott were a llowt~ed. tile hl lder-s
wouldl suffem- an injustice. The question
wvis what was the fair renttal value. At
priesen t when tliere were teins of inill ions:
of acres of good( pastoral lud lying idle
(lhe rent which the Govern ment were ask-
itlg countld 11ot be sri wonl'id ily cheap or
fite land would lie taken up. What wvas-
miliitating against tite success of the pas-
(t-ral at-ens was thle high mental v-alue.
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The Premier : Thle Land Act passed
last session was not retrosjpective, con-
sequently the extra rental imposed, which
generally was double, could not be im-
posed until the lenses fell in.

Mr. B3UTCIRER :When the leases fell
in it would be for the Governm-ent of Cte
dayI to fix a rental which they considered
fair.

The Premier : I't was. fixed in thie Land
Act of last session.

Mr, BUTCHER : Tn some instances
-the rent was doubled. If that was a fair
valuation now (or when the leases fell
in. how unfair was ihe value years ago
when the rental was fixed at 10s. per
thousand acre-s. Nouw for the purpvoses
of taxation the amonnt of thc present
rent Payable was a fair, basis of cat-
ceulation. What would be a fair valua-
tioni-at piresenit with thle implroved facil-
itiles for gettingr pr-ince to market, wh-e~n
25 or 30 y e ars ago 10s,. a thousand acres
wXas a fair- valuiationl?

Thie Premier: Then the leases had in-
-creased in value ?

Mr. IiUTHER : Only to that ex-
tent, and individual efforts had created
thle extra value.

Mr. UNDERW'OOD: Th''le clause as
printed was a just and fair way of get-
ting over. thle difficulty. There was much
land near fihe coaist more valuable than
that farther inland.

Mr. Butcher :Not to such an extent
ais the Leader of the Opposition would
lea d uts to understand.

Mr. UNDERWOOD : Greater. Many
men had to pay £1v 2 a ton to cart their
Wool to pornt and] to cart their stores
back to the station.i On the other hand
there wvere people with equally good land
close to the port whoi had to lpa3 nothin~g
for cartage. As both holdings paid the
-same rent it was eonclusive proof that
one was niot ats valuable as the other.

'The member for Oascorne had said that
the land ojutback "-as much better than
the land near the coast. In this he joined
'issue with thle memiber. for that did not
apply in the Pilbarra or Roebourne dis-
trict,. the land nearer the coast in those

-districts liig better. The people had
mot unly thle advantage of less cost of

-cartlge but of really better pastoral land.

To fix the tax as proposed by thie mnember
for Gascoyne would be unfair, because
there was much land] leased from the
Gov-ernment which was really not worth
more than thle rent paid for it, and we
should only tax thle Valuie above the rent
paid. 1)uring the last year or two there
had been many leases sold in the Pil-
harra district and these leases had abso-
lutely nothing onl them, Yet the holders
opbtained thoirsaaads of' poutids for a
few blocks. If people could get this ex-
cess (if value above the rent they were
not paying a fair rental for the land.
The river fiontages were always taken
upl fir-st and the ai wiho wvent out in
the first instance took up the best land,
an(] invariab~ly the river frontages were
taken. Onl river frontages there was
surface water, but away from the river
frontages the lessees had to sink wells.
mnake troughs, and erect windmills,. andi
almost invariablv there was a lot of al-
luvial soil adjacent to thle rivers which
was good g-rass land.

A mendment puit and] negatived ; clause
passed.

[MLr, Duglish took Mhe Chair.]

Clauses 3 to 9-agreed to.

Rebate.
Clause 10-Rebate of tax on improved

laud
Mr. BATH objected to thle retention

of the clautse. firstly' . and 1his probably
was a reason that lust appeal to the
Treasurer. that 1y the cla use the Govern-
inent would wilfully deprive themselves
o4 revenuie. Thle Treasurer expected by
the 30th June, 1908, an accumulated de-
ticit of £:314,000, and the Bill sought to
raise oniii1 60,000, by which, according
to the M1iiiscer for Works (Hon. .
Pr-ice), thle Governmlent hoped to balance
accounts. by the end of the year.

The Minister for Works : Not hr thiat
alone,

The Preaiier : Not to wipe out the in-

cumlulated dleficit.
Mr. BATH - To get the Government

candidate returned the 'Minister had un-
sucecessfully, made big- promfises at a
recent election. Tile Gover-nment needed
£E105,000 to balance accounts for this

Land Tax Assessmeni Bill. 12-55
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yeair, and yet, biy this and the next clause,
would foolishly throw away £30,000 or
040.0tt0. Mem~bers who supported ex-
coai t ions must recognise that the monley,
if not raised by this means, must be
i'disc.] somHeho w. and( it mu tst a ppear there
we re few other methodiis except at pro perity
tax oilt airlconlic tax. III such case, thle
strir-,piiig forrIc' fill- whloii the Bill w~as
said to hie desiiieul would rnot. itf lip riilised
till his land, find thle incidence much
ligyhteri than if Jo exemipt ions were to lie
allo wed. 'l'lere wvas hlypuc.mcm'v in tile

cy)tbehalf of the struggling farmner,
who. since the tax was mooted, must take
hiis Place with the I]one widow and the
defenceless orphiani. Were' the Govern-
iinent sincere *? Last year they made the
si r'lirigin faormer pay half the survey
fee, oii" £5 M5s. on1 .500 acres-a tax which
bore as heaivilv oin the farmer as on the
specul a toi. '1h farmer would be much
better off withi a straight-out tax fairly
proportioned in its incidence, and nearly
balancing thle State ledger, than with the
p roposed exemptions and half' the sur-
vey fee.

Thke J',rmier The fee was paid only
"alce.

Mr. BATH A holder (if 500 acres
wvould have to pay land tax for a long
tille lbetore it won[ld equal half tine stir-
vey fee. file main oibject of the tax
should be. not to derive revenue. bilt to
compel the utilisation of lno], thus in-
('leasig railway trvaffic and enabling
freights to be redurced. These advant-
agecs were aTiuch greate r than the niere
a ddit ion fo I le reveiinue, and the exenup-
lion wvouild militate against them, as it

iiuudprovide all opportunity for aI
specuilator to hold .500 acres of ]lnd as
easily as lie could] 5,000 acres. Small
areas were (of[ten held by speca laturs,i id
agoinrst t Iiis the Bill shliId provide.

fihe TREASURER :How could thle
clause elicourlag tile olding- of Ianmd for
spicullative puriposes 1 The Bill p ro-
vidled that a pet-soii who held land abso-
]tie],v unimproved should pay a certain
tax, While tile Person who improved his
land. whretheri a por' famiier. a Perth
Iiroiherty.(liowier, or a lone widow, should
I on a .50 pe-cent. rebate. Thle clause
would hav~e in effect directly opposite

to that feared by tile hoii. umemuber, for
it wouln d illduce tilie iowne1r if uniimp roved
land to use it or to sell it.

Mr ,. Both Then hie mlust pay the tax
inl somuie other fomi.

The TREASURER :That did not
affect thle arg-uniemi. Was it fair that a
manl who improved his land should Pay
as much as the owner of' a vaan t block
held for speculative purlpoises ? .[f we-
wished vacant lands impirovedl anid large
estaites opened upl; if w e wished ti re-
cogn ise the en tell)rise alld thiift oif thle
landowner ;i le ust siupport this clause.
As to the r'eveiiute aspect, lie as Tieasurer
wanted. to square the ledger, all the-
revenmue lie could get both fioma the land
tax and by' exercising econoily htmil thle.
cla use would iiot deprive tile T reasuiry
of' revenue. The Hiouse cmil mIia ke thre
tax miore thani 1(1. Or 1!!,(l.

Mr. A. J1. Wlilsn WIOrild the Treas-
uri tai mke t he reslpon sibili ty oif fathering
a 3d. tax?

Time TREASURER was takiiig the re-
51 (iisibil it' of iiitroduiiing all exact cop'
of last Year's Bill. Additional revenue
could he secured b ,v ineasinig the tax,
without unfairly penalisiig those who
imp1 roived their laud.

Mrii. BOLTONX Those supporters of
tilie Goveinnient who desiried that tile
Treasurer should r'eceive more revenue
should vote against the doause, while the
a iti-taxers onl the Government side oif the
House should also adopit the same course.
If thle clause were struck out the revernue-
would lie increased by sime £C40,000 a
Yeal'. wivhle the anti-taxers, should re-
imeimbei' that muan" of' tliemi had said
that, although t hey opposed the tax, they
would sooner have it without thle exemup-
tions if it were to conic into lawv at all.
The Treasu r had stated that it would be
Possible to increase thle tax to, say 3d.
and those Governuent suppor-ters who
were ap plroving of thle measur'e shourld
reumembemr that. if they supported the
(hivei'nmnt, there "'as a l ikel ihood of
the tax being increased hi t hat extent.

Noli' ANGWIN :As the clause would
have the effect (of causing unimproved
lands to be im proved hie woul suppor)1)hit
the Governmemit. It "'as necessary to
otfer iiiducemient lo people ill this diirec-
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tinn. for there were itoo many' unimproved
lands already v 1if the Treasurer had
statedl that lie inteui(ed to double the lax
oni those wvho did not improve their lands
nine would have objected to the clause:
buut after all that was the effect of thle
claulse.

Mlr. TAYLOR :It had been argued
that, the clause provided for rebates
wh iclh were d3 fferient altogether from.
excemptions. Personally lie could see no
dlifferenee inl lie ternis as alpplied to the
claose in question. The qluestionl was
fought, ut when tile Bill was beore tile
House last session and it was iiseless- to
go. Fully into it againi this year. It was
owing to this and tW the other exemption
clauses that tile Gonvernmuent lost the
Bill last session, and hie would remind
themn that the g-eneral feeling of the
people of the State was that the land
tax. if' instituted ait All should press upon
all landowners without any exemptions
whatever. The Gov-ernment would be
wi-se to accept the suggestion of tile
Opposition to send the Bill to another
place in a formn which would he accept-
able to that Chamber. If Clause 1.0
were deleted thle result would be that
about £40,000 extra would be obtained
bY the tax.

Qiieshon (that tile clause stand as
printed) put. and a division taken with
thle followingm result

A yes' . - 26
Noes -- . -

MajoritY for . . . i

Mr. Angn Mr. Batb
Mr. Butce= Mr Holton

Mr. Cowober ' Mr. V. L. Brown
Mr. Davits Mr. Hudsons
Mr. Eddy Mir. Taylor
Mr. Ewiu 5  Mr. Underwood
Mr. Foulkes Mr. Walker
Mr. Gregory DMr. Heitmuomn (Teller),
Mr. Gull
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Johnson
Air. Layman
Mr. MoLarty
Mr. stale
Mr. Mitchell
Air. Monger
Mr. N. J. Moore
Mr. Piese
Mr. Price
Mr. Smith
'Ar. Srone
Mr. Veryard
.Mr. A.S. Wflson
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Gordon (Teller).L

Clause thuis passed.
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Clause ii -ExuIlptil:
Mr. BOLTON : In lines 5 and (; of

the clau~se provision was inade for tile
exem~ptlioni troiji taxationi of Uni versity
enldowmenlts. He would like to knoii
whether there was Lilly pos;ility of
striking Ouit the wordis "'Univeirsity eni-
dowloients.' Iii curtaini Luniipalities
large areas hlad been set apart for
University purlioses and none of these
a reas were being uitiliseil tile ti-lyslees oif
tile tUniversit v Llulownlell luid hla(
e Lven gone so far ais to refuse leases for
(jilt I-in i g puLI p ses oil somei (it thle 1 ll da.
All the Crowni hinds left ili one mint-
ipiality. aliliilItillg to 154 acres, had
bieen taken awa 'y ci' tOe University
endownient, '.1ad it was mlost unfortunaite
for the ilitilieipalitV. inasniuicl as a great
(tealI of it fronllted win i1 roads . all( nuii
taxes were able to he levied upoin it. He
tioterstuild that the Leader of thle 0p-
position was a mIullber of tile board and
hie hoped that rentleliill wirlli taike
steps to see 111211 wherever poss ible the#,
elldowilnents were lit ilised.

Mr. BATH :It wouild he very unwise
for tile Coiniittee to 0a% land set apart
as endowiet for tile laudable j)LIP050
of education. As far as le knew tile
trustees 1111(1 never rtelibeirately allowed
land to remnainl idle when they could
utilise it or secnre revelnue from it. As
to the block atl Notili Fremnantle, to
which the hon. memober evidentl y re-
ferred, some of' that lanid had been let
for quarryilg purposes . Tile trustees
hlad beell glad to doi that and whlerever
tlle3Y CO~ild get anything like ar decent
ret urn for tile conceession grainted they
wou'ild lease the land. Almost the wiole
(it tile revenue which hlad been deruved
sRo far by the trustees had colle fromn
the leasing if that block. Thle trutstees
were olY too glad to seculre revenule
fri mi1 alily of thle l and with whicihi they
had beeni endowedl. Thley% had cer-
tainilv refused to Cltertainl offers where
it was seen that the aililts re-
ceivable Would imot reiloiiibuse theml for
da mage . Or w'here prosleetive lessees tde-
sired to s5) use tile laud as to make it
unsaleable subsequentlY for the purpose
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fori which it was intended. It A
ways the desire oif the trustees
the lands wherever Jpossible in or
obtain revenuie for I he pu rpose
wich thle euldowien 1 was made.

Mr. BOLTON mioved anl amepndi
That the words " University

nient"' be atwk ot,
Amendment negavtived.

IMr-. BATH mnoved anl amndme
TJhat Subclouse 2 be struck out.

The remarks, madie by him in op
Claus.es; 10 and 11 were intenided tc
to this and the succeedinig subela

Amendment negatived.

Question (that the clause sha
printed) put, and a division take
thle following result :

A 'yes
N oes

Majoiity for

Ayrs
Mr. Coweher
Mr. fliis
Mr. Eddy
Mr. Ewing
Mr, Foulkes
Mr. Gregcory
Mr, Gull
Ilr. Hayward
%Ir. Layman
Mr, MeLarty
Mr. Male
Mr. Mitchell
Mr. Mlonger
Milr. K. J. Moore
Mr. Floss.
Mr. Price
M1r. Smith
Mr. Vervord
Mr, A. J. Wilson
Mr. F. Wilson
Mr. Gordon (Teltln).

Mr. Angwin
Mr. Bath
Mr. Boltom
Mr. H. Brown
Mr. T'. L. Brown
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Draper
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Holmuan
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Johnson
M~r. Stone
Mr. Taylor
Mr. Underwood
Mr. Walker
Mr, Heiuiiann

Claus-e thus lpassed.

Clauses 12 to 15-agreed to.
Clause 16-Treasurer to give no

returns:
m,. BOLTON :Would the Tr

undertake that forms would be sn
inl connectionl with these returns
clause as printed made it inandati
thre person suplyIing returns to
forims for himself.

The TREASURER :Not only
fac-ilities he prov~idedl for' ibtaining7
but forms would be sent to thos
wvere required to supply returns
clauise should stand, as were it elini

as al-
to let
-der to
rs for

ment-
endo w-

it night he claimewd byv a, person making
detault in supplvimg returns that
formas were not supplied. INalurally tlie
Treasni-er would tak-e the precaution of
snr.)) ,> lvi ng foll5.

Clause passed.
Clauses .17 to 43- agreed to.

Clause 44-Tax to be. a ft-e' c!harge OIL
lire lanld

AMr. H. BROWN :How wVould this
lit- clause affect debentuire holders of lili-

turipalIil ies 'I Some u11luuilipiitieS had
posing given a prior rgtto debenture holders,
apply and now the Government steplped in aiid.
uses. usurped the right that the debenture

holders had. It would affect the mumI~l-
elpaliries of the State. for the Govern-

nd as iricit had the power to come in and
ni with sell thie land for the land tax.

The TREASURER : Municipalities
21 gave at first charge over their rates to
16 debenture holders. 'This was a first
- charge ol (lhe lanLd of private owners. and
5 did not affect the powers of munIIici-

palities at aIll. The security of debenture
holders was niot affected.

01r. Both I-low would this affect the
Midland Company ? Until the land was
paid for, would they have to pay the
hlnd tax q

T/hme T'reasurer: Undouhtedlvy.
Mr. H. BROWN -. Asumling rates

were iiwing, the Government could come
in and usurp the power which jiunici-

Telter). palities. at present had and deprive muni-
cipalities of the mearis for paying the
debenture holders their interest.

Clause passed.
Claulses 4.5 to 5-5-agreed to.
TPitle-agreed to.
Bill reported without amendment

tice of report, adopted.

easuver
pplied
? The
rv Onl
obtain

would
forms,
C who

.The
miated

ADJOUR'NMENT.
The Houise adjourned at 9.34 o'clock,

until the nlext day.

[ASSEMBLY.] Ag6essmen-t Bilt,


